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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
No. F.No 17(2)2018-Com-lll lslamabad, the 26rh January, 2018

NOTIC E
I -r [leet nq of the Sub Commiftee of l,he Standin!] Committee on Human Riohts Lvi I be he d on 6rr

Februarv. 2018. at 1'l :0 0 a.m.. in Commiltee or PIPS parliament Lodoes. lslamabad. lo discuss

the aoenda as detailed below:

To discuss the steps taken by the Government to conbol pollution created by the
industries of Haltar Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Punjao S ndh and 

2:[ctrislan 
and the

LaboJ' Policy of he Goverlment \ l/
YlJ,r

(ASGHAR JALAL)
D.S,'Secretary Commitee
Tele: No.051-9103164
Fax No.051'9203049

2 The Hon. I{embels are requested to kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting

'1. Sahibzada Muhammad Yaqub, [rNA Convener
2. lvs. Farhana Qamar, MNA Member
3. Dr Shazla Sobia, MNA Member
4. I\4s N,4unaza Hassan, MNA Member

For information and necessary action with reference to aqenda:-

asqharj al al ds.comtnittee@qmal-con and 50 hard copies (each in English & Urdu) for advancc

Secrerary, Minisrry ol Hurnan Rights, Governmenl ol Pakistan, lslamabad. ldth lhe request lo
anend the nreeting (,D person, along-wilh all concerred officers and complele relevant record on
the agenda and brief the Committee. Also lolward a sotl copy of brief at e-mail:

stLrdy of tre Hon. Members well before the meefng.
2. Secrdtary, l\4inistry ot Capital Administration and Development Divisaoh (CAD0),

Government of Pakistan, lslamabad, wilh the request to attend the meetng along-wilh all
concerned officers and complete relevant record on the agenda and bref the Comrnittee. Also
foMard a sotl copy of biel ale mdl: asqharialalds,commitlee@dtuail,com and 50 hard copies
(each in English & Urdu) Ior advance study ofthe Hon. Members well before the meeting.

3 Commissioner, Hazara, Government of Pakistan, Xhyber Pakhtunkhwa, wilh the request to
att€nd the meetrng (r, p€rsor,) along-with all concerned offcets end complete relevant recod on
the agenda. Also foMard a soft copy of brief at e-mail: e9g.b.e!j3!B!9.99D!ailc9@g!t91!89n
and 50 hard copies (each in English & Udu) for advance study ofthe Hon l!4embers well belore
lhe rneeting.

4 Depuly Commissioner, Hairpur, Government of Pakistan. Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, wilh lhe
request to coordinate with all concemed under report lo the undersigned. Also ensure provision of
required nunrber of copes of bref and list of participanis to this Secretariat well before the
meetng.

5. Secretary Ministry of Induslries, KPK, with the request to attend lhe meetjng.
6. Secretary Ministry of Ihdustries, Punjab, with he request lo atlend the meeting.
7. Secretary ll4inistry of lndustries, Sindh, wilh the request to attend the meetng.
8. Secretary lMinistry of lndustries, Baluchistan, with lhe requestto attend the meeting.
9. Secretary lvlinistry of Labour, KPK, with the requestto attend the meetjng.


